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The Joh nson1an

VOLUME LI, NO. 6

ROCK BILL, S,C. 29'130

.;.

In the Senat.e

~i~I-to eliminate curfew hours ·proposed
mires, 111d
_
3. A bill ID eliminate
au
present curfew lloun 'lllddl
llffect lllldenta without oearreaulallnc 1iaur1.
From committees came die

ronowq re111nu:

°""'

Aceordln,J ID Vldd
Sludent Ute Committee
11
Pllmdrc ID luue a poll alkbw
tor awdart oi,lnlon rerardlq?
the revival or tho Ml II Winthrop ConteoL •'11>11 will aot
be a boautJ pognnC,..
....
streseed, "It will be a ID repre&ent Wlntl,rop at nr-

loul acthldea 111d IOdal lun<don&."
Ml, Cox allO aatd that taD11
wldl President VIII will be lteld
moathb' In Dlnklnl. Relreal,.
lll<lltl will be IOrved,
Commenll,w oa her

con,.

mlttee'• meetkw wldl
SAGA, ehe llld a Gef'o
man lllNler la plened for oae
night Illa •eek. Olller .....,... . planlled are more
salad bars, Ice ereanuundae,.
U.: a drtYl!-ln dinner,
Mary LoWry, cl>alrman ol tbe

Comm!-,

Academic Amlin
"'IIOrted dial ber eofflllllUH,

•Iorw with D- Wellb 111d otller Cacult;r fflffllbera, are..,ri<.
11w on tt,e elimlmdon ol all

GPR .._iremeato tor all
extra-currtcular ICdvlUe• at
Wlnlhrop.

lludmt bu lo lO lo l o ~
• pn,t-r'• ded......

flit A ~ c Allain eollllCIM wU1 lloo be ...S,.
IIUcllat'a oi,laloaaaalo.......,.

or not dlosr Wee III llnal •oek.
.,..,oltastqorUdlosrc»o

alrea.._.

Ma. Lowry'• cr"""1Uee la
aloo wori<q on 01Cllllnled!w
., -llale board ror wttt, CIOfl1P111111, or rrues.111&sertam, eboatlrw, etc. 11>11,
explained u,,,17, would 1lmpl1Cy tt,e number ol people tbe

More

..U,Unillw.

tbe -

lora decided lo llold Smale IC
S:30 p.m, Illa
1n

w.,.~

order lo aDo•-nlDpan.
ldpote ID tbllr claaaes nlpt

llmctlana.

Winthrop Artist Series presents Odetta Oc~ber 16
Odetta, a pl,,neer In the Amertcan Colli mu,kl't\'lvalolrecent yeara, will perform 11 8
p.m,, Tueato,, Oct, 16, lu Byme1 A..Ulortum on tbe Winthrop Collt1• campus.
Tlcileta for thl1 Ardlt 5e,.
• lea presentation IIIIQ>' be pa,.
chued at the ll)·me• bo• ol·
n.. Crom 2 p.m, to cmtlln
Um• the dai· ot perl'ormonce,
TIiey are '4 ror the PJblic 111111

~.:.:U:::...r'lo:~:.= on

For H yearo Od«ta bu ex~
pnaatd muslcal17 Ille wlclo
niw• ot hwnan experience 111d
emotlo,1 wldl a voice capableol
IOl,w rrom a baritone growl
Ii> a Outo-Uke CIIIIIIID,

11P In Loa Aiweles 'llllere .,..
reeelved tl'llllq Ir. cwllcal
voice. Her Orat proCeulooal
_ . WU lnaWestCout
prowcdon ol "Flnlan'1 Ralnbow,"
She dlacovered folk mualc In
1941111111 adopted ltuhermedlum or mullcal """"''"""
''I learned about black hi ..
tot')' throu,htolkmualc, "Odot,..
ta explained. "Blacka ll•ed In
an unfair IQ/Item with IIOfflOlxv.l1"• Coot on tbelr tbrollh,
but there WU alWIQII L, ln,1..

tence on ure, on preaenatlon
thal provided ltffl'lllh,"

She tallllllt beraelC ID play Ille
guitar, perl'ormed In
Welt
Cout clubs, ar.~ mo...S tut
tn New York where ahe found
a host or admlrora. Harry
Belafonte and Petes..,.rwere

Odatta • • born In Blnnl,w•
ham, All., la 1113G and 11'"'"

,_

.....,.. ber earliest Ml.
A C.111,.ie Hall performance
followed, ...i Od«ta became

a n11111aratthtllllllla1Newport,
R.t., folk Ctltlft)I,

Qav,:red wltt, eota1try- Jazz ..i
tacked up by a Nllhvl:Je land,

u n:uch aa they liked htr more
tndlUonaI ljlproach.
"A lot ol people have

been uldns me U I

Amert can rolk mualc. acconl-

hw ID Odetta, 11 e blend oC
Ille scales ol El.lropean mualc
am the rhythms ol Arrt...,

music.
"Mo11DC the world hu been
lnClulftced i,y Amert..., music
tllat coulm't ha•• h-od
list In &eland or 1,lt In Africa," ahe aald, "lllld moat oClt
comes Crom below the Ma10DDlxun lino becouae or tbe oontacta
between blade, ...i
wbltea. 0

i:"..:~a:..~=i:.:

.... roll numbera. But her
Ml liked her ''new" lt)rle,

"ent 1nm

folk mualc beeauoe oC Joan
Ban or Bob Dylan," Odsald. "But I'm the- Mama and
they're tbe children, 111d I lnOutnced 1ho1e tlrwer1...
Crtdca and ....Ua,ces In general praloe not onty her IIIUllcal talent but atoo her Uc lllal• presence.
. "She hid tllt larp ....Uenco
In tlle palm ol her hand .....,
before llhe aald 'HI' 111d tile
audfencc resp)llded, 0 said one
crtUc.
Antidl"er said, "No
more
chilly _..i!Oft ol pm'o,er 111d audlfflce; we were all
Jr::~rt':i"!'•~r, ll•e people,

l

IN THE PIGSTY............. European jobs availabl~
Santa Crut, Cldtomla. "JolNI
for yoq - 1 • 18 Cl' 29 11"

.,,

Know Your Fuzz

"""
a'V&llable In El.lrope Ill)'
t'me or the 1•r" aaldDr. F.X.

Gonion, President ol Prine..,..
Re-rch.
"'111e El.lropean
Common
Marl10t unomplOJment rile Is
5°' leu tt,111 tltll ol the l'nl~
Id Statea,
J ob avallalllllt;y
Corecaata ror 1974 Hlah Scl>aol
111d Collt1• 1racmate1 In the
United States are not ao rooy.

--

=.:~~=·

s:"~

..A p,Ucemcn'• Job le t:oP(O-

uct IIC• 111d propert;y and ID
' " !bat tlto law Is obeyed.
We try ID do )at thll at Win-

throp eon...," remuted

Set, Roland C, Kale, Sr., a
Ove-7eor member ol lhe Wu,.
tbrop Collep Securlt;r Force.
"We try ID 14'e that 'llllat &MS

for one

aoe• for alL"

set.

Kale, one or Ille rour aergeanta
on tbe force, 11 a native ol
York, S. C. He 11 married
and baa tit.... :h.Udr• and

111.... lt'llldchlldra,. Before
eomJns ID work Cor Wlnlhrop.
Kale wu a Yori< cit;)' JDllceman for ta, yeara 111d ID act,.
,...., . _ tlurt,w eiglltoltlle
1111 yara, Kale bu wortied on
a ,'Ufety ot c:an1 frvrr, bomodde rfalit on down Ibo line, but
"1 hne
handled a -

..,..r

:,""~r I ldclnajlplrwcu.,"

-r

u

Wlnlhrop. Kai• ree11,
tbe
belt place Illa he haa
wortied--..,re dme oil, .._r

wori<q ....UUons, betler pay,
and a - r Joi> all U>e way
a.-, H• atatld that he lllctd

•a.mca.....

hla ..,... hera ..._.. ID a
......... ,ecurtoomcenflD.
etlcn u JDllee offlcora. "Poe
lice worti la ••dtlrw," Ille aeraeant, ''You can't llt
Idle."
Jult how ezdU,w hi• )lb Is
ID him wa, revealed as
he
deaertbecl the eollaae 111d at,,.
denta ot past 111d prua,t days.
''Wlnlhrop College has tltebeat
C.cllidea ol any campu1 that I
bave bad tlteoccaalontcbeon,"
be mentioned. "ft apelk1 ror
ltaelf WIien thrN1enenUon1ol
a tam11y come here." In bl1
oi,lnlon, Winthrop 11 mov1,v
ahad, not 11ldq backWudl,
Kale precehed that
most
Winthrop student, come bere ID
l•m 111d an a One bunch or
-le.
''NlnetJ-Ove
percentoltlte atudenta_...
ate wltb ua In Ill)' "Ill" tbatdoey
he commfflted. "Uaualty
lt'a Ille peop!e off campa, w11o
present the blaeltproblema."
• People oa campu1 UNI to feel
!bat the aecurit;yofflcer1 "-lei
mt be Ible lo &motor eorrect
tbem, ''We
-wldeau-

ha••

tbortt;y Crom die l'ONIIIOr ID
-lllnl the IP, tllddl la
more than moat oft>' policemen
heve.'' he added.

Bare • "cop" oa campa

cert&lnlY ll4da rr.a111 enl.er1alDhw rnlrAll2& ID Ille Jilt ol Set,
Kale. In addldon ID bl1normal

work ol mlklnr caxes, arreats,
WrttlJlt Udcets, and MIWert:,s
emergency calls, he carries
on aeveral behind-the-scenes

acdvlUea. '111eae acd¥fllea l11•

elude n1111w ....., caUIDc~Ium-

ber• ror tbe domdlDrtes, ,...
allllns people
run out ~

""°

.... 111d atartlnll dead - ....
lea, '"fl>• office baa lo fie( 2
or 3 new batteries a year. TIIO
batlertea an wom out ltard,w
the slrl1' cara," be daidLled.
Kale exhibit& a aenuln• Interest In tbe 111d ~
cult;)I at Wlnlhrop College. "I
try ID help _ln...,...111
l can u lolW u .It la wltbln
die achool'a ~ a . " To
blm, Winthrop eou,.. 1, me
Ills ra.m1i, ol "11ldl be la a
praud lll<IIDbar, ''I to,o ltl" be
aatd 1mlU..,

ktt (IOme 1,300,000 per year)
dlan there are alltable )Iba.
Some irncmaUas Kiah School
Seniors, Collep Fttshmln,
So(flomore• 111d Junlora lll't!
wlaei, Collowlrw Ille advlre ol
pe...,..el ...i ....catt... perta bJ plannlrw ID takearoil rn>m tt,e academic mill ID ltrttch tllt mlllcl •
woridrw 111d a.vellins,

We ha. . a ~ <ailed
Job9 ~ · be OOllllmed.
''TIie aim cl tbl1 _ . . , lalo

11Ye -

people, 18 lo 2S

,-n ot •• .,. IDexponalvc

opportllnlt;)I ID live
Ill, 111d learr. about, EI.IJ,ipe.
In the put 13 yeen we
lave rO<Old ),bl In El.lrnpe for
10,823 )'04q people. Tbrtt
U-lllld (3,000) )>bl are now
avallal>le an.vtlme or tbe y•r•
Winter, Sprlns, Summer and
FalL
'111e1e 111aranteed aalarted
Job• an mo1t1Y ror trainees •

... ""'""

~

~:e,he::~ .:~..:
tnlns, wUh lll'lt nnt clua
botels, restauranta,
"'per•
markets, clepar1mfflt 11Dres,
etc. In Switzerland, F.lw!and
and Belgium. Most or the Job•
Include room and board In adde
!dona! ID local llallt')', Frtenclc
cu, wc111< 1DH1>tller, or nNI'
each other, IC they OllP~ tor,ther. For dftalll: send a
stamped ,eu-addreued (bual•
neaa 1lze) ..,,·elope ID: Jobe
El.lrope, 2350 Bean
Creek
Road, Santa Cniz, Cllltol'llla

85060.

• •

Pa11/Jy COlll•u•i'4tio# on all '""'Jltlses
IJnda 1.07, SGA prealdent,
111d lie\· Clrroll, SGA viceJll'Olidentands-teprealdent,
attended tlteSoutb CUoUnaSludeal Bocl1 Prelldenta A.,,,c:la,.
Uon It Fu1111111 Unlveralt7 on
September 28-30.
The7, alone Wltb other leadera. oomprlltd. ...
-

pre-~

lnlUIIIUon1

to4y Crom 22

or hlchor l•rnllW.

Ca•pus Mrn,u
TM a-..i wlmllc .,..,_

vie -PATroN r.u
be
J11"9aenled u Ibo CamPII Movie In
Kinard
Auditorium on October
12, 13, and H. . Por,.
formance, ltart at 7:30

-

ldml

la

Pzoblom1 Collnd on tbe dltt•
treat campa,.. were dl,cua..
ed UIIIIIW tbe atudent

body

prelldent1 and repre~
lvea, A ma)>r problem Col.Rid
on au ol tile campaae, wa1 that
ol Cault;)I eonununlcaUon. A..
corclbw 111 Ma, LC,J, "Olll IOI•
utlon w, CO<Old WII ID ln,:reaae
tbe r.._c:y ol eorrefllO<ld,,
..,.. benw- each other."

No Par/,i,,g

...,. .. ..,.. ...
,,,.~

,

OCTOBD I, 11'/3
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a,,t, 11M wraclau1 IIIP111• a!
1q motJ"Op,Utaa bonk1••~
Focltral Ro.....-t Boord (IO'ror.

w.-,,.. Wri--..

me

b

O.-•-i.-1,o-

mr bu called for tit• cll••rtl·
taro ol lnllt dtpartmtnc1 from
- d a l doportmtnll a!
- . . 'l1lo Civil Aoronautlcs
- . , , 11 lmHdpllon p,nlble
riolatlons In 1h•bl• bonk
'"'1ersbJp ~ tbe ai rUnH.

isAJnal!'
. . . . . o..r.-~
_...,. .. -. - .

'T11t-ie e\·ents U>gethtr whh the
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i.a
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NATIONAL BIKE
OF ROCK HILL

SOLEX MC11orized BicycleJ
Requires No INSURANCE,
DRIVER'S LICENSE or HELMET

:,:bfc
200 }files Per Gallon
- - "'....., °" fLAMBERT OF ENGLANIJ
1Dr1 acmoe-, ati~ an

-

c:amooi".lir•

~

~ and c.at.e' ta:» nc»R:tdt't"a:

... -.
......
n,.....,._

~

~.

'!!l"Jin.

lu

~rean:..~-

~

. .,, (arrmc,-

c-.

Clai"""" • nei,, J'a.
-llu-~das
i:::xec.M- m!UIIK, bel•ttm illc-

~
.fDOt.""'

:l>eir
~"
Thrtit- '!ftn ~ •hs a g-rtJIII)
d ~ 11.-, tt, aa:s craduiatt
IU.OIIIIU su:rted CMr ~ f1
~ F'lrll "'<imal Cit< -

•• and tllO dpt bomeim~
ma,1..c are Uhl, 111 , . - . a
main naetlGD will apac..

liptHftC'Ytt-rellle-

ol ..... lo tlodr
'Jbls ,......, wllJ a.
I.end ID ''tlio-beor" llplla,.
ff

I/VII.

ton In eo.req 111d
l,.tlialul'H """ ~

.... ,...... ,.........
BICYCI.ES

fectery Tralu4 • .._k

ON a., Stnice
fr• 30 a., Cited·••
617 N. York Avenue 327-6632

low

'**•

or
lnloreat - .

menu la

..->be

term,•

CII -

~~STEAK~

""\

WINTHROP DAY
IS MONDAY
25percent Off
All Food With ID
Choice Western Beef
We Know Stealc,
And
We Know People
10% Off A-, Day With I.D.

c!

1h--,~-
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Slaifta in time can ojj,et electricity traffic j~m
By Dr,"- A, p..-.,

In time can olfNt them, An example 11 the 1110,sy i mc or our electrical system.
Thl'OQlhout the 7arther11re
lhlll• In lhe nov.re or uae ol
eJectrlclly--batl,v In winter,
air condltlonlns In 101111111er,
ror example, There are al.,
dally and weekly cycles ol uae.
Perlcda or hllheat delllllld are
1enerall)" throuah lbe worl<
week, Monday tllrolllh Frlde.Y
with· lower uoe on weeklllda,
e,rpeclaUy on Sundo.7, Mal-

Ollrmaa, BloJaa Del1utn>Ollt
Winthrop Coll. .
When I am calll(ht In I traffic
Jam, I orten think I lhould hive

clwwed the Umlrv or my lrlp. •
I Im wutl,v my time and 111ollne, wearing out my vehicle,
poUuUrv th• air and rroy1rv
my n1rrvea for no good cauac.
Some other "traffic Jama''
are lesa obvious but al., lead
t> envt ronmental otreH, Shlftl

tlmaa, e,rpedallJ lunc:11 11111
dinner, cau ror additional me,sy, or coane. Tbe raUy
INat dellllllda, however, are
ulOdated with ••ther extreme& In ou.r a..--the hip
enel'll' coltl ol heoll,v and
air eondltlonlrw,
Aa a 1eneral principle, electrical oyatema are more em.
dent ninnlrv at lower load•
than they are ~11en ninnhw at
maximum loada.
Emdeney
dropa H the maximum la •P-

College enrollments decline
Berkeley, CA (CPS).-The
Cametae Comml1a!on
on
Hlaher F.&lcaUon has
111IIOlll!Nd a downward projection
rm.:00 Of COl1<1e and urJver•
ally enro!Imentrtaureaced bJ, the Comml1olonlnl1'11.
The dedaon ID . - . .

rollment prediction

U'antl to er,,mate and prole11lonal ldloota, a reduction In
colt& ID lnltltuUona, and proThe 1c:wal proJtctlon• . . i.bt, lea• competition ror Jobi
le' the Commlaalon ror enrnJJ.ror coll'l• lrl'Ulltea.
ment In lllltlllltlonl ot hllher
learnlrv are 1,etw.., 1,3 mil- ' Tbe Commllllon predlcta Ill
In the awl,w ._
• · lion ID • .5 ml!Uon rcwer am- •: accel*rallon
way Crom underrl'UIA!e de. dentl ror 1980, Md 2.2 million
cree
ID ~time,
•• tD :u mlWon leu ror 2000,
nan-derree _.....,.. 11111
In comperleon ID orlrlnaI 11171
tread will have lallll ....,.. Imeatlmate1, The Commlulon'a
pact on community COUIIPI
new projectln1 11111 cau ror a
ge.....S tD the non-credit amnet Increase or - 4 . 6 mildent.
lion
between 11170
111d 2000,
Full technical detail• ot Iha
The Commlaalon Coreeeea a
Comml1lllon'1 revlalon will be
leveUirv off or the number or
releued alallll with the Ctin>i.chelor degree redP:enU
ml1olon'1 final report .,m~
cao1htil fewer potential time next month.

for

-ram.o

m-

llgures

reaulted Crom two d!qed faThe U, S, Office or
F.ducaUon recently ON»unced

ctora,

-enta

the rateorcnduallonCromhllh
. achoo! had levelled off In tho
pall rew y.. ra, 111d the Bureaa
ol Cenaua relraoed population
projection• which reflect a
lllwpty decllnl,v birth ratellld
decrases In ID!al col11111e and

Lower legal age may cause serious
problems for colleges
(CPS).-1.Qwerlrw lhe legal
ege or maJorlb· Crom 21 ID 18
yeara may have 1ertou1 lmpllcallon1 ror coll/I•• and unlverlllUes In . lho1e ltltes where
lhe chan,re hao been effected.
In a llt'Jd)" prepared ror the
Council ol Studont PerooMcl
A1.,clatlon1 In Hlaher .Education, D, Parker Young or lhe
l!nlveulty or Georgia cll1cu11ed lhe legal and financial problems bel,v crated ror co!•
l<1e admlnlstnlorabylhenew.
IY galned adult atatu1 or mm,y
1tudent1, '=<>pies or the report
have been forwarded ID 480
ooUese presidents acro11 Ille
nation.

YOQW <111ellloned the legal
statu1 or cami,ua nllea r~,,_
Irv undergraduate, ID Uve In
dorms 111d obe)' curfew hours
and SQgeated 1chool1 may be
forced tD IIDp octlrw In to..o
parentia. Similarly, unlve,,_
olty regulation o( campu1 organlzatlona, clubs, publlcaUona, Cratemltles and oororlUes are :,ui,Ject ID c:llqe.

117

- . ellllbUlhlrv relldeno:, ID obtain lower lllltlon
at ltlte ldlaoll, the valldlly

Rd drJhw ID tbNe houn la
wortbwl11le.

And It bu -

111-'84 rOIUIII, e ~
In the_,,,.,.,

AlllJll,aaeel
add qpredal,)JID the heat load In houaea. When 1IMlr
are r111 lnolrcondltlonedea, thl/1 Inc..- th• need ror
coolliw, Shlftbw their .,. ID
late ennl,w houri " - the
houae more comfortable on bot
de.Y• and decr•ae• need ror
air eondltlonlrw, Bodi NIIIIII
are envlronmtntalt, dealrablt.

BA.RN

THE

IS

·NEW,
IwlJy
Air COtldiliotUd
11,u/

uirpet«J

Mixed dri•lu, Beer
11,u/ S11,u/wi&hes

Opm 2 P.M. till 2 A..M.

Ebmezer Rd.

ROCK HILL
_ :LEPHONE

THE JOIIMSONIAN 11 er1JW clUllllod adnrtlll,w
- · Cnr m-ra oC lhoW~
throp Conunanll,J, - . .
lacull;J 111d llaff rNq mwpJace
lholr Ida l"1 oonww ID our ol•
nee on nae.ia, and '111uroc!Q1 - - 9:00 and 10:00
1,m. and 7:30 and 8:30 p.m.
between 12:30and1:30p.m.
-Friday, Ads must be
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ACQ)nllfV tD the lludy, .,_
veloplqr troable apota lncludo:

-died. OUr eleetrlcat ....
.entl,w and dlllrlball,w 111- •
atmne are more ellldmt whtn
the loM 11 even!)' dblrllxlt«I
In time. We can decreue the
anoiroamental coltl ot Ol•r uae
oi eteetrlcltJ by ahlftl,w part
or the load rrom peek-aee ;,erloda ID Jow-uae perlodl,,
The Joweat uee ol eteetrlcllJ
11 uaually Crom 8 or 9 p.m.
ID 8 or 7 1,m. Sbllll,w mergy-delllllldlrv proeeueollke
dllhwuhlnl:, clolhea wuhlaw
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Rock Hill Mall

BRUSHED DENIM

JEANS
STYLES
HI RISE
LO RISE
TROUSERS
WIDE BELTS
COLORS
NAVY
MINT
BLUE
PINK
SIZES 5·13

Pt1J 1... lo1111
Llve Band-TUes. thru Sat,
11&111111>' Houre S-7

Popa]ar Mixed Drinks ,1.00

DrlltBeer2&c

w'lnthrop Nlte Is Thurs,
Orel'! Beer 25\! To All l!neacorted
LadlH
AU NIie

Featuring

---

•

Wlltllr., s,.dll Shltll
Vlslt OW' Salad Bat

:""~""" $3.25

Reg. , 12 SPECIAL

$799

I
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u t.esti.ng g round

for the world beyond
An interesting thesis for a soctology
would be on the generational cycles: tbe ups and downs 01 soctal dtssent.
You freshmen can stretch your memories to recall those good old Abbie
Hoffman days of alt-Ina, demonstrations,
and -adminlatration office talte-overa,
can't you? You were too young tc be involved, but old enough to be reai,ing ·the
benefits of those struggles now wlth your
added voice (yea, Virginia, aom.:: college
students have voices) in campus affalra,
Not that we are advocating, or have
ever advocated, those measures lt finally took to gain recognition as a viable
force. We are, though, der.rylng the lack
in thll!I crop of students, of the "umpb"
that got more students on relevant com mitteea, and the lack of participation in
everything but dating, We are fearful that
the silent majority haarapidly become
the late silent majority as far as their
rights are concerned.
The turn out at the Human Relations
Council talk-in Thursday night was pathetic,
It's mid-semester, group.
Are we
concerned about sock-bops and soupedup Cbevya still? Surely the books aren't
being hit twenty-four hours at day, Are
we attn busily roaming The Barn for a
loose honey or ts our tlme being spent
wrttlng SGA officers and Congressmen?
The responae to pleas for delegates to
the State Student Legislature was heartbreaking.
Are we a-polltical on all levels? Can
it be possible that the Winthrop student
of today ts still concerned only wltb getting bts sheepskin (which be does not notice ts not made of parchment), and not
interested a twtt in whether the outside
world will be intact to appreciate the old
WC degree?
How can we expect to grapple with the
world beyond (not to be confused wtth
that "great reward'') lf we don't practice responsiblllty here and now? Perhaps you enjoy th~ world being spoonfell to you here, but take a bot tlp,
friend-it ain't baby food in the wild and
wooly Jwigle, Get your toes wet; the water's polluted, but not lethal-yet.
M.A.
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Konlande named associate proje,,or
Dr, Jamea E. Konlande,
a
rmtrltlonlst Crom the University ot Mldllgan School ol Public Health, hU been named
auodate profos"l)r ol nutrl•
tlon In • Winthrop College's
School ot Home Economics.

A native ot Oohl<ollh, Wisconsin, Dr. Konlande received
his Bachelor's de«ree In chem.'otry Crom Brooklyn College

and his Mastera ot Science and
doctoral d,cree• In nutrition
Crom Rutgers Unlvenlt.Y,
Dr, Konlande recently talked
about hla ldeu for tt,e food
and ...1r1t1on pl'CIJl'&m, and

about Winthrop In ,.enenoL
He feels that Winthrop bu
"p~ aood amdenta "'1o are
onxlous lo get clown lo blal•
neu." He Chlda that 11 remalc
lllldmta tend lo be :nore canalatent. • .they ColJow
"'
more," an opinion based on
both hla hleh achool and mllqe teachlrv experiences,
Cancernt,. th• food and nutrition P"'llralll, Dr, Konlande

Mid that he WOUid Ul<t ID see
mo" 1'0men from die oommunl!f enrolled. Aa ...,. ordinator for food and nutrl•
!Ion, he tmpes ID see ..,..,...
developed Which will be well
suited ID the community, TffitaUve course otrerfnca lnclUde

a welght•tontrol and cxerclae
course (with the cooperatl.., or
aie Pl,ysleal F.ducatlon depart•
ment) and non-credit general
Interest courses In cookl,_,
diet, etc,
Dr. K..,lande Ceela \hat a..,lta
Improve cluses wllhtheknowlqe that they have gained
1t0m experierice; this, he be-,
uev.., •Ill benoClt you,wcr
swdents. He favors campu:i.wlde evaluation or counes, and
Ccela that It la aood for teachers CD be ••acc:owrtable co their
smdmta.'"
One ol the upecta ot
throp ,mid\ drew him hhe Mid, la the, Idea ot col'...,rnmunlty lnvolven-.. He la·
In 11eneral ain,.'<!ment with the

W•

.....

SUNDAf'*ERMON

Idea that Winthrop mltll .,._
come ln~IYed Jn the commw,.
lty: he hu round tllat thla Idea

It's that Ume of year a11ln in
nature's eyeM when the ltaves
turn c:olor, the bnat blows cooler. and lhe daya IJ'OW lhorter.

<0ncema the entire con,.,.
It la hla opinion that peopJeare
"eeul,w lo think or coll,..
aa a cloister, 0 but rather aa
••a place of ferment"; there la
perhaps uncer1alnty u ID whit
can be aecompllllhed because
''the roJeorthe 1-:hool lsdlll'Cl~.'· At Winthrop. he IQII,
teachers ue more lnwlved
.-iL" the community than ls the
case It aome coll<s•s.
As for the current l11u • f1.

Summer tun and vatt.Uons are
hlstor, now and ICbool la in Cull

an around this sreat coun·

awing

try we Un In.

Autumn la a eood tll'l'le tc get

back anto Cull awlna with God.

coedueatlon, Dr, Konlande believes that Winthrop Is "setthere." He reeta that the
gra<llal - r e of the transl•
\:Ion alJowa time for plannl,w
ond result& In an euler chorct,
The current altuaUon mllkea
Winthrop
1nactlvltlea Where men and women
need not pair off. he believes.
Dr. Konlande stated hla belief
In Winthrop'• potential lo ac<0mplillh • great d.,.I, ospe-

Too many of us put God in the
bac:k ,:omer of our minds durin,c
the run days or summer There
seem, to be too m1ny &ood thln1s
to do NI summer, and just nCJt
quite enouab UA1e to do ewer,·.
thln.c we- wanl But now there are

,,
dally bectu~ ot the Ca,orahle
Jo cation, wlll ch attracta st.>denta Crom both Carolinas.
In apeak!ng or South caro-

U,w

t!na, Dr, Konlandc meotfoned
that he wu attracted by the
90Uthern cllmatei comlrw from
Mlchlpn, ~e aal~ he looks forward to ''milder winter.; and
more dmt- to enpy the out-

women.,...,

no excusn. now we hne the time
to rommunlcate with God. Wt
ba,-e Ume to think about what our
p11r1,•......- ts and to ftnd meanlnc
for our existence.
ll'a never too lllte to C'Onlt' back
to God, u Ion~ • we live and
bttathe. God uks so little of us.
and yet we demand aa much of
Him. Now \hat the rttreaUan aali
vacations ue OYff, tome baclt to
God.

doors."

Mental hospitals often dumping ground for rejects
o""

b)'Gene Corea
F.aa, !.o11l1lana state Hospital In Jackson la aomeWhat uni"'" amo,w state mental uy.
luma. N1tlonalLr. more women thar mm reside In m:!l
lnstlllltlons but last year, 24
percent of Jackaon's inmates

wen- v.umen.
On the other - Lout slana
mental ho1p!caJ1, Cemai.swen,

$4 percent 111d 46 percent or
the lnmatea.)
Bealdea exlstl11: In Cowtt
numbers. wornm are allO dJsc:harged Crom .Jadiaon fair!)'

IJlld!Jy,

Dr• .\lfrcd Butte,.,.,rth, chief
psychla.tri5t thC!'re, can't flgurc

-r

oUI why Jadison Is dlCCerenl.

In other hospitals. he

says,

Cema.Jes not onty nredomlnate,
they're dlac:harged le .. raplclJy than rnalea.
The whltc-b<anled
11,t,ta a small cigar ("Want
on<'!
They're ral aood"),
leant be.ck and, peerlnr over
the gluaea that have •lid clown
hla nose, Crowns..
"Headahrinka have the tu ...
ea al their a.iltutt, .. he aays,
"•-the ,ood ones as we11a1thc
bad. In the 11st tmapltal
I
worl<od In, the -,,en moved
out &lowly and that may partl)·
have been because the dot1xlr
In c:h1r1eotthelrward-aldmly man--r.Jl veey prot•ctlvo or
tllem, He cooaldered the tmspllll a houae or refuge and
didn't want ID &end the women
out

Jntu the cruel world.''

Pert,apa O.tn the CJ1ick discharge or wo;i,en at Jadcaon
COOld hllvc .,,~ethi,w ID do
wit!, the good bisaea or Dr,
Butterworth, a Cemlnlst sym..
J)&d:lier. Amore ht1 "bl1ae1''

are these:

--It'•

beat lo !Nat

-I• In

lbtlr
!K'ltl,w; IC they star
In a mental hoapltal IIJO lolW,
they ltt.rn ...,., lo act cra,:y,
--laatl:.itlonal llvl,w la de-

llumanld~.
--Mmtal tmlpicals are often
dumpl,w lfOl,llda for oocieQ,' a
rcje('ta; IOffl~ people are committed, not because they l>avt'
problems. but because aodety
docs.
O!u1trltlrw the latter theory,
Dr. Butterworth 11a>·1
tlllt
more and mor~ ' 'mcntar• pa.,.
tlent, are old poopl• with normal brain deterioration,
"On~rourth to ont.--nCth or
the people hen, are gerlatrlo
patlcnt1, .. he sl.)·a. ' 'P«)J)lc
can't atrord ID keep thei r
grandmas at home any more.
O!tcm the old pc.1 rmr1 la nnc
moat of the time and ablt oil
at other Umea. But it'• mthlnr that <ouldn't be handled
at hom~. rt•a more a 10cl1l
problem th111 an lndh1'11al

(Ille_,.

There arc two inllltutlon1 In
which lo lock up paople; th•
prlaon and the mental tm1pltaL
Sometimes the two seem lo be
used lnterchqeablf, u
In
Russia. We' tt more subtle In

our us, ot uy1um1111alnstdl.,_
aldmts.
Dr, Wllllam Addlaon, tit•
state Commlaaloner of Mtal Health, aharoa Butterworth' S bllll'I acaJnst mC!fttal
tmspltals. Durlnc hi• el~
year tmure, the aver11e _ .
at tm•pltala hu been great!)'
reduoed and the average da!Jy
pop1Jat1on at tho th,.. ho>..
plC&la hu halfecl-•Crom &,000

to t , 000.
Since hla emphasla la

on

eo11\ffliU\lt;y eare, lhe 1ta11 nma
141 mental health centera.
Loui•lan:>'1 eurUllillmtoCth•
aaylwn poJlllltlon la hearte<>-

Cobos gi11es t10iu redial
Recitative an Arla rrom "L
'Enf'Mt P'Todlgue"; "Bella In
the Rain" by John Duke; lve•a
"At the River" and Copland'•
"l.oltK Time Ago",
Pnvloua lo thla redcaJ MrL
Cobos hid been a guest utllt
with Ille ColumMa Phllllarmonlc: p0rtrayed St811hano In
1
' Romoo and Juliet" with die
Cbarlocte Oporu; loDd u Gia:,.

eClla In ''TIie Gt>dDUera" wttll.
the Colwnbl1 I.Jrlc Th•t.r,

James Parmh ',..
Flowerland
Across From

aay we're rurm,w ahl-pllce

here.••

What IC that "nmi-pi,y.Jcal
conclltion° Is a desire Cor
freedom? Whlit IC that dealre
pre,·ents a woman or a b1ack
Caom adJustl'"C ID• aoclet.vthat

p11.11,.
In hospUal1t we

"treat"

people; In prlaon1 "•"sunllh0
them. But 11>mtUmoa prlaon
chancterlotles
creep Imo
ment.11 tmll!litala and then It'•
not aJWl,)'I e~· lo dllli,wulah

the two,
The aherllr--not a cloctorbrl,ws 90 percent o( the J*•
lenta lo Jackaon.
On adml•sion, th• patient la
Cl,werprinted.
Cndl a Cew years IIIO• the
patients were reCJ1ired to •ear
m-nttlns lnstructl...al clolla•s--not unll~•priaonunlfurms.
P:tt ..,ta are .--Ired lo flO lo
IJO!d at about 8 p.m. and rise at·

$a,m.

lllltll recent!)', attondanta cut
llff the ~ hair ol m111,
"l.oltK hair waa Important ID
~ " Dr, Butterworth ._,.,
Marid ctltll,w I! really broke
their aen... or nality,'"

HAWKINS

ll c:ulllng their hair turt th•
mm and th• ltUlldanla did It
&JIYl'll1, 11 the - · or the
bo1pltal r ...lly lo "help" - pie, or la It, u an 11ent of
sodety, tt')'lnr lo enrorce conCormlt)-7

interfPres with • person•, ffll•
kl,w an adjustment lo aoclet',"

channel& them inlD limlled,
sometimes, demeenlnc role~IC they prefer ID ctaarc• .,_
olotr rather than adJust to It,
they ean be defined u montall)·
Ill, Remember Who'& clol,wthe
deflnlnc: white male&, (Jackaon, though unique In It• pop...
ulation, Is more typical In Its
staff. or 23 doctors, 23 are
male,)
So uppity bladia and females
can be locked up In moncal tma-

ANDY

Wheo Dr, Butterworth tried
ID atop 1h11 praotlce, one doctor pn>telltd, "People wlU

ln;i bec:au1e, as Dr, Butterworth agreoa, lt'a IDO easy lo
uao uyJwns poUtlcalb',
Conalder Dr. Addla,n's de-,.
nnttlon or mental .. ....,,
non-pl,yalcal condition
that

I

IELI
OCI Hill
MALL
1

Introducing our stylisls trained by Vidal So,son's top stylist Tony Beckerman of New York
and Ms. Glorio Ol Sanzo of Sou1h Eastern
Beauty CoUege and Chicago', Pivot Point
School. Our quick service technique of oir
blowing and curling irons give today's woman
a great look with little or no care! Precision
cuts ore great for the lady on the go.

PRECISION CUT
and AIR BLOW STYLE
ALL FOR - $7.00

;r

Asli For:
Nona-Johnnie
Linda

w~

.

fl,

{.\:,'.

:,;-.,,.

366-4620

.

BEAUTY SALON

KING STEER
Winthrop Wednesday Night
Special
Regular $1.89 Sirloin Offered to Winthrop tudenli ,
Staff A.nd Faculty (u,ith ID) For $1.69

PLUS A FREE SA.L.4D
COME SEE US

IIEAlfAST SEIYED

fUll D•IIH WITII
S YIIDHUS Hll Y

Rtcbardaon Rall

328-820~

, ....: 366-3507
~· '

+i

I

-

•

I
r

IJLH1fhl h U I HUAn .U 1.t ~~11Jt •
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u,11terlm'7

Halloween ilappent,w mould
~ up DOW In Ill.
Perrlll'a office In Dlnkllla.
Hid Lavinie Cox Who WIii be
In cbarp of the event Ibis
yoar, Groupo lhould dellpate when llcnhw up how ""'ch
apace they will l1Hd and If
electrical outlets or 11\Y other
apeeial lac:lllttea WIii be ntld.
eel for their booth. Ila, Cox
111'11H l!'l'OUpO ID llcn uP U
10011 H l)OHlble U ljl&OH Will
be PIOVlded on a Orllt mm,
nmaeneballs.
An,>,>ne With ci,estlona ....,_
cen,uw the Halloween Happen..
11v or peroona Wllhl,w ID help
ahould contact Lavinia Cox It
extenllon 4195orWlnthroppoat
office box 5899.

"' '"Y"''

-:::-tT
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part oC 11M!r aapen!Nd ellDICIII pndlcmn, ..... ddld

btcln

Hotue .
QJ>terbu'? Houae 11 a .. _
dent c:ftller ' for EplaeopaJ!an
•l1Hlenll. The 1117:1-11174
cera of canterbury lloaN u,,
President Elect Hel., IIWlla,
President tatberlne SUUon,
vlc:e Pre•I- catby Powell,
TreaalU'er Pam QirlllenHII,
Special Projeela Qialrwoman
Trish Reed, Allar
Guild
ChalrwomM LH Am Barrett,
and AdvllOr Sel.,. Coltman.
canterbuey HouN baa many
dlRorent OIIIX)rtunltlH toalrer
students. It 11 a aood plaea to
go ID lllldy, beeaiM It l11J11et.
There la . . . . . T.V. aod •
kitchen, l>r tho11 111m mf&ht
Ilk• ID coal<. It la aim a nice
1tmo1q,l1ne to ..,..rtaln vlllltors.
Eveey TueM)' It 5:00 p,m.
thoae lnteruted fflHt It McBride Olfeterla for dimer,
followed IQ,mmmunlon It
Canttrlo•ey HCIUN It 6:00.
There art atao once a mondl
dlMera held aflff
for those 111m would like ID
attend. Thi• Is -rvl•ed IQ,-

om.

eo-

BartJara MoqieW.

canterbuey llou11 la now In
the proeou oC hokllrv conn,,natlon olaaM1 and all art
welcomed. There 11 l!oo a
Bible atu,ly Pl'Oll'lffl alrered
to ocwer a w!de rarwo ot top.
Jos.
Some projects et canter•
bury Houae are a boolh
ot
the Halk>W.... Hll)pftll,w, a
Halloween camtval !or the
children of Rook HIil held It

J,,t_erjaitlJ UJ#tldl
On '11alraday, Ses,tember 28,
11173, Ille Interfaith Council
and Ille lntervaraity air1111an
Fellowahlp, a nlllonal lbadoat
~

orsllllzattaa !or

Chrlltlan !elk>Wlhlp, ... _

-r.

oored a Suppertlme Walk, or
-eaalve
clurl,w
which Ptrtldpenu It
each of the lllldent rellslou
c:entera on campua for one
<olll'le oC Ille m•L '1111 Sup.

ffvedq1aweelr,e111Mrlndlv~ or I n , - oC two and

BRIEFS
The 1111nmer

pertll!le Walk began With approximately -ency ltUdentl,
laculcy, and II.air members uaembU,. In 'MIiman at 5:30
11,m. At thla time, Laurie
Gaylord gave Information a.
bout the lntervaralty Chrlatlan
Felk>wlhlp, and Rev. Rlaher
Brabham aald the
IUPDer
prayer. A!terwarda, the group
vlllted each or the c:entera. Ii,.
ltlrfaith Counc:11
Prealdent
Wendyl Brown said Ille Sup.
pert1111e Walk waa weJJ.reee. V•
ed and enj:,yed IQ,- au ...., took
part.

Pl'QIJ'alD

wu

divided lnlD three ...,._ 1be
Ori! ltep WU ~GIJw Ibo
chlldrai'a apeec:ti and hearflw
pmblema. 11te next lllp wu
tbenpr, 'IIICI Ille final atep WU

eonrer.,..,, wttb tbt panma.

Im--

Dr. Boa., aald that rellllta
oftbtaamner-lndl,,,
cated
IIINllldlal
In
._
_ -lopnent and'

artlc:aJlltlon.

THE CRAFT CORNlR
A 0-pkte Craft Shop
Olu Bio&/, Prott,. Fitulwop -

Stu11•w Spud,
PJJoloa Progrt1111

Polydomes
Mosaics
Macrame

Fourteen ........ lludenbo

In apeech aod hearl,w cxmcluoted an lntenllvo mmmer Iller-

3-D Kits
Decoupage
Wooden Beads
Candles

Phone: 327-6055

Purse Kits
Glass Stain
Strlng Art

1201 Ebenezer Rd.

Canterbury Houae. folk m&IS

opened ID the pubUo, cam!lli1r
trips for those lnterelted. A
trip ID tarowlnda 11 plaMed
for 1h11 falL
On September 27 the dllrtrent religious arnuat1on1 held
a progrullve dimer, which
started at canterbury Houae
and proceeded ID the other religious centera. Each retl•

glous center aened a different part or the meal.

Coffed,OMSe

SEMl•FREE!

The nrat ('<lfffffalae or the
Y""r, aponaored ill' TIie Winthrop Entertainment
Com.
mhtee, w11 held In Dlnklna
Student Center, Frldll)' nlaht,
September 28 from 8:00.11:00
p,m. Entertalnmer.t was p,ov!ded b)" Marr Kennt<IY
oC
Spartanburs 111m has perform.
ed In many nflhl•Jubs around
tho Sl.!!te. AIIIO preformq
were Miko GIii, Wanda Cromer 1116 Pottl Knlaht, and Debbie Watter& all o! Winthrop.
At1Hil 11lon to the Colteehouae

'O

...

~

anc! ,oprom were provldod Crff
or oh01'1•, .\bout SO people were
prel<.'fl·t..
iii~ D'\tertaJnment

Committee plans another went on
October 26 and hopes ID apo,>sor mme type or entertainment
"''ery month aooonllrv ID Cop.
er1 wn-. a member of d,e
committee.

Hallowem
Happ.it,g

1 Dial Soap

2 Excedrin

a
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

Active Toolh Polish
Flair Pen
Dep for Men Shamp00
Brealh Pleasers
Sea & Ski Lipsave,
Contac Col:I Capsules
Trac II Razor
Foamy Sh&•e Cream

FOR MEN

SEMI
FREE!

FOR WOMEN

1
2
3
4
5
6

Lady Trac II Razor
Lemon-Up Shampoo
Active Toolh Polish
Jean Nale
Woolite
Midol
7 Conlac Cold C8j)IIU1eS
8 Breath Pleasers
9 Aqua Fresh
10 At Loasl
Bonus Ptoduct
11 Tame Balsam & Body Instant Cond~ioner
12 t'laytex Deodoranl Tampons

SEMI
FREE!

um,

AT LEAST 10 PRODUCTS
FOR YOU THAT WILL
SAVE YOU MONEY!

HANDY FO~ TRAVEL
AVAILABLE
Coloz,, Gold Tone,
Blac.it ii. White

.Place111ent Pbotoa

(

TODAY
_ FROM YOUfl BOdKS TORE

Winthrop ~ollege. Store
Dinkins Student Center
Rock Hill, S.C.
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Volleyball team nets 5 wins out of 7 games
IIIJilleOW.,.
On 'J'IDrMIQ', Ses,lember 27,
Wlullm>p'a ...11oy1nu
IND>
p)Qlld Calawtia. In a dlaappolntl,w ffnt Winthrop
Jolt to, a ..., .. ol 15-4. After
lroai!W oat tilt klr*I In Ille
Mning and aner 1etdng OYer
tho llrat pme ,U.ra, wi...
throp earn• bac:11 to win Ille
next two games with IQlrH or
15-3 and 15-3 to lake the match.
On Tuesdq, Odober
a,
Wlntbrop'a team pJay<d
a
double-header wllh Coker and
UNC-G. The nr,t match aaw

an oncbaolulle crowd roar
their team to '1ctD17, Tbll
game WU dominated b)' !lllil<H
and unrelurnablo aenea, wi...
throp-. Ille nrat game lntwo
minutes with • aa,ro ol 15-0.
i.. the aeeoo<I pmo ol lllo m•
ch, aood le&m play and team
effort apuklld tho red
and
wlllte to a 15-4 """""
In tho ....., match ol the
nl8ht, there WH a cJoae contest
throupout the motet,. In the
Brat IIIDO ol tho match, tho
1<0re went •• hJcl, u 111-4
In favor or UNc-G. At the end
ot r'8Ullt!on Ume the score

wu 11-10 ... In order
UNC-G ., wla, It

n.- -IDr

more paint to make It a two
paint - Winthrop
came bac:11 and def•ted UNCG with a IQlre ol 13-11. In
an
ol spliles and IOOd
tl>IID effort on aides
the oeoond game lcollta, at
first H If Winthrop -.Jd win.
UNC-G Ccuaht badland-the
pme with a ...,re ol 15-7.
:n the third game, the lead
exchanged hands MYOl'II times In excltl-.g aotlon with Winthrop wlnn111( with a 1c»re or
15-10.

••charw•

Tennis can be dangerous racket
111.? new tennli courts have
really been uaed these past
rew weeks. The tennis classes
are In run aw),w with wild mils
goJrw o,·erywllcre but the right
place. The Ncket heads are
not bel,w kept above tliO wrlltl
or the swl11R& have been too

tate or early, or the player's

e,·01 ha,·e not been kept on the

ball at the p,Jnt or contact, or
the players ha,-e been op.•nlrg
or elosi111 the rackt"l head or
on and on and on.
Throl8hout tho hlstoryoltennla, It seems that ball• have
been hit oo hard that what us<d
to be a slJll)O (poin,)
an,
tumed Into home nma-over
the fffloo. It ll'eml that It

would be - e r to hit a bolo
In ca,e on the nlndl rn,en than
hit a home Nl In the ninth
lnnlrw (or H they aay In tennla, it 11 better II> mcke one
p,int In tho «JU rt ihl.. ir.ake
two go over the rmcl').
When you hit a tmnls ball
against the gyrn wan It can t;c..,
aJrnnst suanntoed th•t, II th•
mil Is not dead, It will come
back to you just as CJJlct.l,y aa
you hit It to tho wall. For your
own sarety, m~· I SUlfC'l'St that
you not kill the ball when you
are hlUl,w tho wall In the 11m
bocauso II It Is alive, It will
get back II> )1111 before your
arm gcu badl lnlD the right
position !or you to 1wl111 11 lt
again. In other wonll, hits WIii hard, <0me1 back to
hit radio! hard (unJou piaJer

getl ln wa,-•e won'tdl1cu11
that at 1h11 time as It <OUld be
a painful experience II> 1et NI

11111 place on the anatomy with
a Uve or a dead tennla ball).

The tennis serve Is CJlito
persnlokity. U tho ball's not
tossed and hit at thi! oact
height and L~e distance away
lrom the bl'dy, tnore Is little
hope !or the ball to"" U\Ywlloro
CXCt.'S]t Whl'rC It's not supposed
to--llke out or bounds at tho
ba5e line, in the alley, over
the (ence--cverywhere e11:cept
that little reeta,wlo called tho
service court. U the rackC!t
head is not 1XJSIUoned oorrectb', thcrl' 11 Uttle chance,
once again, !or the ball II> end
up whc,ro It supposedly beJo,wa,
With a little bit or luck, maybe
)"Ollr opponent will lqh to
misery and will have to default
the matdl bttause the sll))es
have taken o,u his ~ -.
Yes, lolks, tennis la one ol
the most participated games In
tho United States, but It can bo
a dqerous game too. U you
hit )11Ur5oll across tho hcad,
back, Jog, or anywhere !or that
matter, yoa ha,-c taken part 111
the dqorous p,rtlon or tennis. U )"OU are unable to hit
the ball correctly, that's dangerous, also. "1an,y IXJlllbllltles are available !or Injuries
acCJJlred by an IJJ-hlt tennis
ball--not l'\"ffl spectators arc
aal'o l rom a p,orl,y hit baJL
Well, lolka, keep those rac:11et heads up and In the rllht
1XJSltlons, and tboae wrlltl
stltr and those eyes on those
tennis balls, and good luck In
tho&o matdlos, With all lhH<'
tlpa !or betler tonnia, )"OU
o1oed all lhe Juok you can got. ••
and maybe more.

I,

SHOWS

3-5-7-9

11'tllel,- ~Mu.6
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Hockey team
FURR's
wins I
PARTY SHOP&LOUNGE
loses I
On September 26, Winthrop
College's hockey team beat tho
team lrom Coker College on lta
home neld with a &core or 5o. nu~ &corhQ: players ror
Winthrop wereJaneOberJewlth
l point, AMe t.onr, anratycar
player, wit.~ 2 p,lnt,, Jucb'
P laak with 1 Soll, and Joamo
'Gatnea with 1. There wu a
~-..'Gd dtl'enlive effort on the
po."1 or all •.he playera,
From '1o:tory, the hockey
team !ell to defeat at the t.anda
'll Calawba en September 27
with a ,core or :i-1. catawba
haa one ol the hell, JI not the
best def81ae In this area with
a aood offense too but Winthrop waa able to hold lhem
to juat three i>Dlnla.
Bev
C&rroll made mq IOQd plays
u sallle. Jucb' Plalk a<0red
Winthrop'• 111,wl e p,lnt after a
good team effort II> 1et the ball
down the ffeld. Mary
HIIIN• marked an 11JlllaJ' on
the ~ South team and
!91.ll!d her welL OVeraU, IQOd
effort WU dlaplayed olJr,.
IIWIIDlbpmeL

'°""'

HAPPY HOUR 4:45-7:00
No Cover Charge Wlth ID Open 10 A,M. -?

:

Free Beer M011-Tues 9 P.M.-10 P.M.

i

Woolco Shonnirut Center

BICYCLE CENTER
OF ROCK HILL
609 N. YO RK AVE.
ROCK HILL, S. C.

W e Fix A.II Kinds, OJ/ors,
Shapes & Sizes

I

FREEio..s,1ioi~,cLE ___J,
.......... ewoy . . ~ 20

'The fin,,1 in Soles, Service, Paris oncJ Acc9MCllies'

See Stan Grafles about

111 l,i.. er PeNI Pewer Clllsslc

FALLINGA SENSE OF FEAR

0

Everyone at one time or another has the fear of
falling. There is really no need to fear falling
when you learn how easy it is to 11et up again.
Many people ski stiffly with cramped muscles
and without rhythm simply because they're
afraid of falling. It's surprising to watch people
struggle to get up after a fall. !l's so unneses• •
sary bec,;use it'.s so easy to learn. It's especially
easy to learn with short skis.
Long er short, however, the rules are the
same. First, get 1our skis below you. Put them
side by side with your boots close to your
bottom. Be sure they' re directly across the hill
so you slip neither forward nor baclrHard once
you slart to stand up. Take both your poles in
yuur uphill hand. Place the points In the snow
close to your uphill knee. Keep your downhill
hand on the grips and push yourself away from
the slope. Then move your lower hand progre,isively higher up the pole as you begin !o sland
up, as you see the skier doing in the Illustration.
That's it. See how easy. Try il

a
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